$3.00
FOR MEN

He means to u5e by such a game,
Your: rcputatmn and· good name
A fraud or counterfeit to sell
Of v.ihat is known and proven \\ell
This means his soap will never go
On its O\\ n mcnts fast or slow
J\nd ~ou hkc htm the truth must toss

Clean overboard, or sell at loss

--Hao JUS~ arn~ed - .Hiss Jennie Rayner of L1tchftold 1s vl!
IL1ng relallves here
Grandma K1kendall 1a on the tuck list
Mrs Jane Abbott of Jn.ckson u1 V"1s1Ung
In th111 place

(land

It means sull 1norc that throughout the

The [VORY SOAP s in great demand
For none chase with 1m1tattons frail
An article that has no sale

and See

Mr and Mrs CILnfield 11.nd 1-fr

And who for counterfeit will pay

The pnce of genuine goods to day?
Then whence can the aO.vantage fl.ow
Or how can you 1norc profit know?

~the 18th,~
commence to close
North hus bought the Garrett
Rogers [arm o[ 120 acres [or 14 800
w1U move thereon
Arthur Covev will sell agricultural 1m
plements the commgseason tor the Duck

e} e company
The funeral of :Mrs Stoddard was held
at ber residence on Wednesdav

drn es

10

e\ erl

Continues to kecD his sheh es
and co inters oupphed" th
the choicest 11<l f esh
eA stock of

hnt of lo"

FFEES

Ai e making
t h:i 1 am
the market

C.'larence Ha1e• ot Jacli:.011 wu in the city Sat
11.rdal
Mr and. Kn. Nelt Andrew• were In BprlnfPOr1.
WednelMl.•1
J'ranll Cllay wae at home to a\te11d th• partJ at

94 vacant Jots in my addition
on the east side ol the city 01
Eaton Rapids, cheap and on
long time to persons who will
make improvements. Also.
39 city lots in other parts ot
the city.
House and Lot on Plain street
House and '? Lots on Mich. st.
House and I,, t on Hall street
'House and Lot on Ma.in street
HorseBlanketswhicharestrong House and Lot on River st. am
and have a reputat10n are always F
f
• h
imitated m poor qualities wluch arm 0 47 acres 1n t e town
look like them, but havmg fcw~T Hanilin, 40 acres improved.
warp threads are not as strong.
The above are only a few of
Some dealers buy these poor the parc~f Real Estat~ I
1m1tat1ons for a few cents less and own and that will be sold cheap
by saying
they
"iust
as good,"
fell
them at
theare
same
price
as the for cash or on time with inter·

~trong blankets to partles who clo at 7 per cent.
11ot know the difference.
'
You cannot tell "'hetner horse "PHILIP LEONARP
blankets are strong by the look
or ,feel, as the •warp threads do I====================~=
not show on the face. How then

Nn Ke1&.'t1.
J CfieillOCk lt1 vl1IL!n1 lo SprinKPQrl ud Tkhd
t1 tblt1 week,
Dr Ke1111ed1 1pent Sund•J in town wllb llr
111A :Hts Tole•
Xii• Martha Goodwin of OUYet. 11pent S11.nd.a1
w1th llll• Coyle

50tf

Is 'i.AO P RonxnTs

The L B & M 8 Ry.

w1ll sell special

tickets to Wash1ngtonvD C February 28
to March 3d 1nclu1ive for '16 00 good
returning ooor before March 8th for the

Preaid~nt1a.l 1naugrahon

6:w4

Inorderthat youcantc!lastrong
blanket from a weakone,themanufacturer of ;i Horse Blankets
sews the above ~i Trade Mark
inside of each blanket This is a
·liluarantee that it is the strongest
blanket made for the money and

Mlllll Nellie Foreman of Cb.ulott.e '91H
of Addle lllller O't'er 8und117
Skpben Killer and wife ot Onondaga were on SUD

11.IH Etta 1l1lbo9.rne of Lanelug, vi1l.ted ber parent1 the latter part of lut ~e~k.
Jilr 1uid Mrs Hlacllm&r rrom Charlolte attended Mr11, Me.-L'I! party on }l'rlday eve
Ml~ll lh.gg1e Ru•b ut )(snball le 'l:!•llhuz ber
1leter llrts J11.me8 Strll~D \bill week.

!·===============~========= ; ,·:., . ;'f.·+•,;;;

Bargains

Busy Bargain Dry Coods House,
Rapids, Mich.

-FOR-

•'"-'·' •·c•• •·· _,,:

60

- A T THE ONLY-

-JN-

Albums,
Bibles,
\
Miscellaneous
& Children!!'
Books.
La.dies'
Gold
Watches.

;i blankets. Remember

! rade Mark is sewed illlideo- Kid

I

Sleepers through without cb11.np:e to Phil
adelpbla Vl& Wa.shington and BaH1more.

DAYS

11one are genuine unless the
Mr. O'Brl•D B.e•oTed to Traleeo

No extra fare

dar, ruc1ts of llr Geo Run1t1ey

L.A.BBNTLBY

Dt7BLllf, Feb. ~ -Mr W1lban1 0 1Brien
wu removed Kooday under a strong military
and police gtW'd from Clonmel to Tralee.
At Clonmel a large arowd gathered. They
.t.oned"tbe guards, who made a cbargtl upoD
tbe crowd and foroed ibem back by meam of
thell' batons. They finally, bowaver1 sot
u.eir pnsouer Wely on tbe train. At Tipperary anotber demonstntion ooc=-d. TM
people ba4 ~ &pfl:Ned of the removal and
when the tram arrived-=-•--=-l&rft c'rowd had
gatJu""d ••the ....- . n..7 res!lted ti..
tlcss who digpeiWd t.blaL.

The B & 0 Veet1bu!ed L1mlled
leaves Chicago daily at 7 00 p. m and ar..
rivos at Wulungt.ou \be next evening at.
9,M, aod Baltimore at 10 46 Ev•r\' ear
1n the train 11 vestibuled, 1nciudrng Ba&d~wn from the locomotive

Many poor in11tat1ons have been

~

1agton

is exacted for pusage on 1b11 train The
Eastern :Mxpress, leaving Chicaio at JO 2.,
the 1wet1t
P• m daily, huDay Coacbesa.•d Pullman

.
q;nll wear well.

sold as

th~

sborteat a.nd mo1t d1rect.ri>llte from Chic
aro and all point! in the wm to the National Capital It 1s the unly hne running
Vestibuled trains from Ch1caJ(o to Wub-

gage Cs.rs, Day C.oacbes and Pullman
Sleepers All tt.e car are heated by 1team

::i.re you to know?

farmers we w1ll l'ive :i;ou forty (40) lb<>
of llrBt class Roller Flour for a bushel of
wheat at the Island City mills

Tbe direct reutl t.o Wultlast...
The Baltimore and Ohio B. B. I•

Bntton Shoe bargain.

co.

They must be sold, Don't
mm this golden oppo1 tunity.

IN THE CITY.

4.WIL~OX

Woman's Kid Button Shoe at
$1.s5.
Man's Kip Boot at $2.

------ -or· Man 'sCalf-Boot-at
$z:----ll~-==;_=-~-='=-~

busy lD tba.t direction and coupled 'WJth
the add1t1onal fact that Gen Bernson bas
a s1rong lean mg in bis direction and that
he would be glad to honor the grea\ pen1ns11le. stnte by s.eleclmp; s well cqmppcd
bu'-1nes~ man and state\lman a.Iii a contrust
to gu11b1ng Dfckenson
It is nnt. all Im·
1mprohahle tbRl the cabinet i;late as tin
ally made up an<l sent to the senate ma)
contam the name of Thomali W Paln1en
A g~ntleman who 1s in cl11.1ly commu111c11o
tion with Senator Sherman expressed the
belief that Senator Palmer would be call
ed

..

DERBY'S CROUP MIXTURE

-1~--

-~~

Call and examine goods and
prices before buying eleswhere.

CASH, CASH,
MAKES THE FUR FLY.

We have two cars of corn at the
L. S. & M. S. depot, which we have
got to sell immediately, so will give
you prices like you never saw before.

eoME AND SEE.

5c per lb.
All brands of Saleratus
')C psr-lb.
Excelsior Gloss Starch
5c per lb.
Niagara Gloss Starch
5c
per
package.
Yeast Cakes, all kmds
Sc
per lb.
4 Crown Raisins, Valencias
Sc
per lb.
3 Crown Loose Muscatel Raisens,
5c
per lb.
Prunes, Good ones
Best Rice 7c per lb., 4 ibs for 2 5c
Lenox Soap, large cakes 6 for 2 5c.
Anti-Washboard Soap 6 bars for 25c.
3 lb. can peaches, best
x5c pe1 crn
3 lb. can Tomatoes, best
Sweet Corn
\ Ar buckles' Anosa Coffee
Lion Coffee
--~--Sugars,-6e,-6~e.-7e, 77~c per
Mola:sas, you can s:n e 1oc to
Ion at White's.
Sy1 up, you can save 1oc to 2oc on eH1 y gallon
at White's.
Teas, we, 35c and 5oc per lb, guaranteed to be
Io to 20 per cent better goods ,han the gen
era\ market r,flords.
Cash Bargains m Drugs D)e Stufls Pamt~, Oils.
Brushes and V ar111,hes.
Don't forget that we are going to ~weep the deck
slick and clean on Cash BusmeS:~ from

--Co~rnE:-<C!NG--

CAUSE-AND-EFFECT.

HOP SOAP MAKI.I corlli.':'x~oN

TNREE SISTERS
RUTH f\AUDE AND LOUISE
WNO AL'JAYS BATl1E Wlltt NOP SOAP

FOR

SUPERB
AS A
DENTIFRICE
THE TEETH AND CUMS

ALL OF THESE ARTICLES

